
Of cordial and widespread in-
terest was the marriage ~aturday

. evening, June 21, at seven-thirty
~!Q~k. ~ ~ _" it! 8o~
lumbia at the St. Paul's Lutheran
parsonage, when Miss Leila .Ruth
Dixon became the bride of Dale :,irginia Am1Dixon of Great
Chambers Nelson, with Dr. H. A. Falls and Columbia af: Hansel L.
McCullough, pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, officiating. The Carter, also of Great' alls and Co-
vows were spoken in the presenca flumbia, were married Saturday, Feb-
of relatives and close friends of ruary 11, at 8:00 p.m., in a double
the couple. ring ceremony at the Great FallS

The bride, a petite brunet was Presbyterian Church.
lovely in a dress of powder' nlue Vows were heard by the Rev.
sheer with matching blue felt
hat. Her accessories .were white. George Alexander, .the bride's pas-
and she wore a shoulder corsage tor, assisted by the, Rev. Ellis
of sweetheart roses and baby's Oakes, pastor of the Great Falls
breath. Presbyterian Church. Gladioli, chry-

Immediately following the cere- santhemums, fern and giant candel-
mony the bride and bridegroom
left for their wedding trip to abra with white cathedral tapers
Florida. formed the background for the cere-

Mrs .: Nelson is the attractive mony.
daug~ter of ~r. and Mrs. John A program of wedding mUSiC'was
L. !?Ixon of Rldgew8:~' 1:5. C. She rendered by Miss Suslfn Kimbrell,
received her education at the:. . .
Ridegway high school and Win- I org.amst, and MISS Judy Smith, vo- sage. .
throp College. For the past year calist. Following the ceremony a recep-:
she was a popular member of the The bride, given. in marriage ~ i tion was held at the Great Falls
Eutawv~~Ue high school faculty, her father, was lovely' in a gown Community Center. Mr. arid Mrs.!Eutaw.vIlle, S. ~., where her of bridal satin fashioned with aj J. B. Williams of Clemson greeted
charming personality won for her . . ...a host of friends. modified torso bodice, ending In a the guests and presented them to

Mr. Nelson is the son of Mr. point in front and fasteped down the the receiving line. They were then
and ,Mrs. Ted M. Nelson of Co- back with tiny self-covered buttons. shown into the dining room by Mr.
Iumbia. He received his educa- The bateau neckline was outlined and Mrs. D. P. Coleman of Bla'iI'.
tion at the. Coh~mbia high school with motifs of silk illusion finished Attractive arrangements of glads
and the University of South Car- . Th" ..nlina He no h Id . WIth seed pearls. e long, fitted and fern decorated the dining room

D· B th 1 Th hri d .' . W 0 s a responsi- ... .lxon oar 0 omew e rr e was f grven I~.lfar- ble position with the Southern Ex-' sleeves ended III appliqued points Punch was dispensed from a silver

B
riage b'yD' her

H
athedr

d
,· I lam J press Company. Iover th~ hands. The bell shaped, punch bowl and an 'elaborate tnree-.

A wedding marked by dignity rown ixon, er we mg gown ',' .
and simplicty was that of M'.ss was a period model of ivory sat- Dixon.Culler skirt, worn over hoops, was ennane- tiered wedding cake, baked b~ the
Mabel Dixon of Blackstock and in brocade, made with basque ~'t eg. by large unpressed pleats at the groom's father, centered the table.
~obert Glenn Bartholomew of waist, long fitt~d sleeves" and full At 8:30 Thursday evenmg, lDe- back' and cascaded into a cathedral Mrs. Victor Yount, Misses Patsy
Ithaca, New York, and Groton, skirt ending in ~ tra!n. ?er full cembe:- 31, in the Three Hundred train. Her fingertip veil of imported Franklin and Sylvia Wilson, honor-
Connecticut, which was solemi- length. veil of,hndal IllUSIOn bor- and FIfth I~antry chaI?el at ~ort bridal illusion was hand rolled and. a :bridesmaids s r ed refresh-
ized at the home of the bride's dered m chantilly lace, fell from Jackson, MISS Mary RIVes. DIxon . I ry . ,e v .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dix- a coronet of lilies of the valley. became-the bride of Lieut. John .fell from a Swedish crow,ruof crys- ments, Goodbyes were said to Mr.
pn Saturday afternoon, December She carried a white satin-cover- Calhoun .Culler, Jr. The ceremony tals and pearls. She carried a bou- and Mrs. Huss Fennell of Columbia.
28th in the presence of a group ed p!ayer b?ok topped with white was .performed by Chaplain Na.- quet of white, rosebuds. and lily .of For their wedding trip the bride
of relatives and friends. I?~/ or~hlds, which she used on 'wr thamel .B. SaUCIer, usmg the the valley centered WIth a white changed to a suit of blue velvet n

The Rev. A. M. MacLauclinn, going-away dress. aouble rmg ceremony. orchid ... ~
former pastor of the bride, effie- Mrs. W. B. Dixon, mother of The chapel was beautifully dec- '. With silver mink collar, matching
iated, using the impressive double the bride, wore soldier blue crepe orated with white lighted candles IVrrs'.Don Morns, a classmate ?f accessories and the orchid from her
ing ceremony. with a corsage of Talisman roses. III seven-branch candelabra, mas- the bride, was the matron of honor. bouquet.
The wedding music was fur., Immediately after the ceremo- ses of palms and white gladioli. Bridesmaids were Misses Dianne

nished by Larry Sharkey, pian.st n~, Mr. and Mrs: Di:;con ent~t'- Pre~eding ~he ceremony, a Azouri, Kay Short and Patsy Greg-
nd vocalist, of Philadelphia, tamed at a reception. The entire beautiful musical 'Program .,...was ory classmates of the bride and
ennsylvania. The program was first floor of their home W:1S rendered by Cpl. Robert Loaz, . ' ., . ' .

opened by the playing of Schu- thrown en suite being decorated vocalist. "Serenade," (Franz Miss.Marchita ~Illlams of Clemson,
bert's "Ave Maria" and was fol- with white gladioli ivy cedar Schubert, "Because" and "Ave COUS1l1of the bride;
aowed by Tchaikowsky's "Tonignt and white bells. " Maria," (Schubert), were played. All bridal attendants wore street
\we Love" and Carrie Jacobs- ,M,r. and Mrs. John W. McDoa- Corporal Johnson sang' "I Love length dresses of -turquoise silk or-
ond's "I Love You Truly." ald greeted the guests. Miss Rox- You }'ruly," . ':,sridal Chorus" ganza over taffeta. The basque
agner's Bridal Chorus from ie Dixon directed them to the from Lohengrin (Wagner) was. ",
ohengrin was used for the pro- di i 0 here Mrs B B used for the processional a.nd the bodlces were designed WIth shortIn ng rom, w .., c<w ddi I d trait kli Thecessional. Breedin and Mrs. Espy Cann-rn e I~g ~arch" fr~m "Midsum- s eeves an. a por r31 ne~ me. .
The candles were lighted by the received. Serving the guests were mer NIght s Dream. (Mend~1s- sheath skIrts were fashlOne~ witln
roomsmen, Franklin Cannon of Mrs. David M. Dixon and Mrs. sohn) for the "reCeSs.IOnai. During large irregular poufs extending

Concord, N. C., and B. H. Breed- Robert B. Dixon, assisted by the ceremony I Love You Truly" around the tOP&1of the hemlines.
. J f Hill S hIP tt t M' 'I'illi B' E . St was softly played. '.n, r., 0 I C 00, 0 S OW.l, isses j ie rice, mmie ew- Th at They also wore small matching
Pennsylvania, cousins of che art Mary Caldwell, Ruth Ewart, e ma: ron of honor, Mrs. D. ." .
bride. and Frances Mobley. C. Nelso~, sister of ~he bride j;rowns of SIlk .br31d WIth match~nlg

Miss Helen Dixon of Winthrop Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dixon and wore a ~elge costume WIth brown stones at!l ctrcurar face veI!S,
College, sister of the bride an-I Mrs. S. M. Patrick received in ~ccessorles and a corsage of Tal- matc!hi~shoes and short whIte
maid ,i 101101', .\'~;". S; v-:E the gij:t OOo.R1 isman ros.es. . gloves. They carried wedding
golden moire taffeta. The fitted Assisting the guests in regis- The bnd~ w!l;s. a. pI~ture of ..
bodice had three-quarter length tering in the bride's book were dainty lov~lmess an ~er bridal cos-
sleeves and a flared skirt. Sne .' Misses Louise Breedin and Mar. tume .of Ice-blue WIth brown ac-
carried a bouquet of. !,alisman garet Cannol:. . f~~sfrIes. , ,Her flov.:ers were a
1'0!3'es.and colored daisies with For traveling, the bride wore ~{C~I?~lge of Talisman roses.
golden ribbon streamers. a costume of black, with matcn- b L~ t 1'1...;gl~om was attended

The bridesmaids were Misses ing accessories.. After a wedding JY k leu. : { Bennett of Fort
Wilma Dixon, sister of the bride. trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew ac son as es man.
and Katherine Mobley, cousin of will be at home at 22 Bill Ave- Mrs. Culler is. the eldest daugh-
the bride, both of Blackstock. nue, Groton, Connecticut. ter of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dix-
Their dresses were of blue moi re Mrs. Bartholomew is the daugh, on, Sr., of Ridgeway. She is a
taffeta, styled like that' of the ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dixon. graduate of the Ridgeway high
maid of honor. They carried bou- She was graduated from Black, school and of Draughon's Busi-
quets of pink roses and colored stock High School. iness college, and is. lat present
daisies with rose rib,bon stream- Mr. Bartholomew is the son of secretary to the state farm
ers. The maids, wore strings of Mr. F. C. Bartholomew and the ownership specialist in Columbia.
pearls, gifts of the bride. late Mrs. Bar-holomew of Ithaca, She is a young woman of refine-

The ring bearers Were Little N. Y. He graduated from Cornell ment, beauty and charm and her
Joan Horton and Little Dickie Hotel Administration School. many friends in Columbia are de-
Felder of Manning, cousins of where he was a member of Alpha lighted that she will continue to
the bride. They carried the rings Tau' Omega fraternity. At pres- Wit"' here. - - -"'-""""=----"'
in white lilies. , ent he is employed with the Can- Lieutenant Culler is the only:

Ernest Cammer of Cbarlesto-i, teen Food Service, located at the son of Mr. 'and Mrs. John C. CuI-
S. C., friend of the bridegroom, Electric Boat Company, Groton, ler, Sr., of Wolf ton. He is a grad-
was the best man. Connecticut. uate of the Orangeburg hig

school and Clemson College. He
IS now a first lieutenant in the
United States army arid is station,
ed at Fort Jackson.

After their short wedding trip,
the young couple will be at home
at 21 Hollywood Court, Columbia.

MRS. ROBERT BARTHOLOMEW

Bowen-Dixon
ILLIAMS-DIXON I q~ 4 Mrs. E~c1id Bowen announces
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown jthe marriage of her daughter,

Dixon of Blackstock have all- ~'\1'argaret, to Mr. John L~les DIX-
nounced the marriage of their lOn on October 18th. I '1 'f y
daughter Katherine Grayson t The young couple were ~ar-
J h B' . . ' 0 Iried in Woodruff by an old friend
o r: oyce Williams on Friday, .hnd former astor, the Rev. M. E.

April 21. The marriaza took 'D . k p. " erne.place at Lexmgton, S C and I. • I 0

the couple will make their" home b~~~tI?Phl~ ~h'7 TdrIple.A inhWinns-
in Blackstock. '1 eir rien s. WIsh t e young

c e mu h ames.

GREAT'F:ALLS CHURCH

Miss Virginia Ann Dixon Is Married
T Mr. Hansel L. Carter on Feb. 11

11~f
bouquets of Ytlllow roses and glads.
The flower girl was Helen Fennell

of Columbia and the rin~arer was
David Coleman of Blair.

The groom's best man was' Phil
Hicks of Charlotte, N. C. Ushers
were H. D, Carter and~ Kenneth
Carter of Columbia, brothers of the
groom, Don Morris and Billy Dix-
on, brother of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of champagne brocade with match-j
ing accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.
The groom's mother was attired

in rose lace over taffeta with match-
ing accessories and an orchid cor-

Mrs. Carter is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Grayson Dixon ofl
Great Falls (formerly of Winlnsboro).
She is a graduate of Great Falls
High School and attended Lander
College, Greenwood. Presently she
is employed by the South Carolina
Insurance Commission in Columbia,
Mr. Carter is the son of Mr.' and

Mrs. Humphries Carter of Great'
Falls. He is: a graduate of Great
Falls High School, served in the
armed forces and is now employed
by Claussen's Bakeries in Columbia.
The"'€Ouple-wiH-malre·.-theil' home

,at 1005Wood~awn Avenue in Colum-

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lee Dixon of Ridgeway announce
the engagement of their daughter, Leila Marguerite, to
Sidney Franklin Shillinglaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Eugene Shillinglaw of Rock Hill.
A July wedding at Aimwell Presbyterian Church is

planned.


